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No. 1990-177

AN ACT

SB 1825

Reenactingandamendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.553,No.! 10), entitled,as
reenactedandamended,“An act establishinga programwithin theDepart-
mentof Commercetoprovidegrantsto engineeringdegree-grantingschoolsto
assistin the acquisitionof new engineeringequipmentor the upgradingof
existingengineeringequipmentthat is necessaryto providestudentswith the
coursesrequiredto obtaina degreein engineering,”furtherprovidingfor allo-
cationandexpenditureof fundsandfor reportingtotheGeneraiAssembl-y.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title and sections1 and 2 of the act of July 2, 1984
~P.L.553,No.110), known as theEngineeringSchoolEquipmentAct, reen-
actedandamendedJuly 9, 1987(P.L.211,No.35),arereenactedto read:

AN ACT

Establishinga programwithin the Departmentof Commerceto provide
grantsto engineeringdegree-grantingschoolsto assistin theacquisitionof
newengineeringequipmentcr theupgradingof existingengineeringequip-
ment that is necessaryto provide studentswith the coursesrequiredto
obtainadegreein engineering.

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheEngineeringSchoolEquip-

mentAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheBoardof theBenFranklinPartnershipFundprovidedfor
in section448(n) of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Engineeringdegree-grantingschool.” An institution of higher educa-

tion whichofferscurriculumin engineeringor engineeringtechnologywhich
hasbeenapprovedby theAccreditationBoardof EngineeringandTechnol-
ogy (ABET) and is recognizedassuchby theStateRegistrationBoardfor
ProfessionalEngineers.

“Equipment.” Basic instructionalequipmentof an engineeringnature
usedin theteachingof undergraduateor graduateengineeringor engineering
technology.

“Full-time equivalentengineeringstudent.” Theenrollmentin baccalau-
reateandgraduateprogramso1 engineeringschoolsexpressedin terms of
full-time studentsasdeterminedby theDepartmentof Education.
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Section2. Section3 of theact, amendedJuly 11, 1989(P.L.318,No.53)
andJuly 1, 1990(P.L.332,No.72),is reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section3. Engineeringequipmentacquisitionandupgrade.

(a) Prograin.—Thereis establishedwithin the departmenta programto
providegrantsto engineeringdegree-grantingschools.The programshallbe
administeredby the board. Fundsprovidedthroughthis programshall be
usedexclusivelyfor the acquisitionof newengineeringequipmentandthe
upgradingof existingengineeringequipmentthatisnecessaryto providestu-
dentswith the coursesrequiredto obtainabaccalaureateor graduateengi-
neeringdegree.Theboardshall:

(1) Promulgatesuchpolicies,developsuchforms andinstitutesuch
proceduresasmaybenecessarytoimplementthisact.

(2) Allocate to eachengineeringschool funds for which it is eligible
underthisact.

(3) Approveor disapproveanyrequestfor expendituresfor the pur-
chaseor upgradingof equipment.

(4) Require such information and records from each engineering
schoolasit deemsnecessary.

(5) Requestthe Departmentof Educationto certify to the boardthe
full-time equivalentenrollmentof baccalaureateandgraduateengineering
studentsateachengineeringschoolin themostrecentyearfor whichdata
areavailable.
(b) Allocation of funds.—Thefunds [provided for inj appropriatedfor

utilization pursuant to this act shall be allocatedby the boardfor grantsto
theengineeringdegree-grantingschoolsbasedon theratio of full-time equiv-
alent studentsenrolledin baccalaureateand graduateengineeringprograms
at eachschoolto thetotal numberof full-time equivalentundergraduateand
graduateengineeringstudentsin theCommonwealth.

(c) Expenditureof funds.—A1lgrantsmadeto engineeringdegree-grant-
ing schoolsshall be expendedonly for equipment.No engineeringschool
shall expendany grant funds on equipmentunlessit alsoexpendsfunds
obtainedfrom privatesourceson thatequipment.At least[$31 $2of private
fundsshallbe requiredfor each$1 of grantfunds fromthis programpaidto
engineeringdegree-grantingschools [from the sum originally appropriated
underthis act. For grantsfundedby anysubsequentappropriation,atleast
$2 of private fundsshaHbe requiredfor each$1 of grant fundsfrom this
programj.Grantsmadeunder this act shallnot beusedto supplantexisting
Federal,Stateor local funds for theacquisitionor upgradingof engineering
equipment.Asusedin thissubsectiontheterm “private funds”shallinclude
fundsobtainedfrom corporatefoundations.

(d) Distribution of unusedfunds.—Anyallocatedfundswhich havenot
beenexpendedconsistentwith subsection(c) by June30, 1992, shall be
availableforreallocationby theboard.

Section3. Section 4of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section4. Indicatorsof programimpact.

The departmentshall report to the GeneralAssemblyby [June30, 19871
March 31, 1991,on theimpactof theprogram,includingthetypesof equip-
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ment funded andtheamountof privatesectormatchingfunds-generated.All
recipientsof grantsunderthis actshallprovideinformationrequestedby the
departmentfor thepurposesof thisreport.

Section4. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1990(P.L.332,No.72),
is reenactedto read:
Section6. Expiration.

ThisactshallexpireJune30,1993.
Section5. Section7of theactis~reenactedto read:

Section7. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
Section6. ThisactshallberetroactivetoJuly 1, 1990.
Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


